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%pphlecb t c d , w i t h w m t a d d i & m s b y t h e a u t b g , h m t k ~  
btr, 1958 issue of monthly mapzinc P d M  Afiairs, h u s c  of the wide 
dcmand for additional copies. k b u z  Apthtku, the editor of Poliricd Awrs, 
is tk oudmr of many major WO& indllding Anrmkan N e p  &C 
Essay8 in the Hismy of tRc A&m Negro, HHisEory a d  R d t y *  The Tmth 
Abut Hungmy, and A Dotrrtrrmmy Hismy of the lV:p Pcoflc h rAc U n i d  
&s. H e  is also the author of scores of pmphlcts, tbe lamit of which is Free- 
dom in Hismy, issued last month. 
Dr. A- served in rbe FkId Artillery for o m  four years in the Scerrnd 
World War, rising through ttrt ranks from private to major. Ht was a w d  
a prize in k r p  from the M i t i o n  for the Study of Negro Life and History 
in rg g, and was a GuggcnMm Fellow, 154647. kk is presently d k t o r  of the 
~udy  d !3&d Sdsncc, in New Ymk 
r- - -. . lb L - 3  ,_JS and -....- 1: 
-  --A le or War? 
I What errplanations arc being o&cd? One is to swribt insanity to &e 
~ s a u t h o r a ~ b d o n e n o t i n t h c ~ y f i g u r ~ r i v c ~ ~ ~ l l ~ i :  / ' > w h t b t @ w o u l d  dtPtrg.. ."bc ,bueinrmarrkd-m 
h i v e  of tk d d y  and fate that overtook the ha US. k r e y  of Dt6eslt. 
I 
~kmer,htr~m&kthehtll~~olumn,Mtableto&btthc 
of the &y d y  to "hnitp"; The N ~ R ,  in its eitad 
e d i t w i a l , ~ u d c s r h t u a n e s w r c ~ i n v a i n h ~ t e ~ n ; i c f a n d o n o  
~ r h n d ~ ~ ~ M y o f o u t ( = h i n a ~ n m a n " o ~ i o n " s u f -  
dersdbBLr.Ihdla. 
M a d  illnun may i n d d  o h  a t  those rtpnsi'bIt for 
uterddm palicy; btlt the itla- of individunls do not M 
c i a  of mtionr. Here, too, there is int~~-rcfntioa, d  in W &ys of the pos6 
hility of the aceidtntal Iauuching of atssaophic war this is no i n s d e n n t  phk 
Yct tlre faet remaha that txplahhg thc sourets of United Stam foreign pow 
on chc basis of tbe "&ions" or "compulsions" of individuals is dogethcr 
idequate and midding. 
Vcm Michcles Dean, in advocating some lime a o a relatively salutary Fwcip~ 
PW ~it60ut w em ( ~ t ~ m w - ~ ,  N. Y, 1953f fad the oprative foreign 
POEeg of the UGtod Sratcg to be some k i d  of iogpltcaMe parado% also stem- 
ming from stmngq if not psychopathic, ok~8sions. At one point (pp. 84-85) 
sht commend: 
Tht p d o x i d  mult is that the United States, while leading 
sede for demou~cy agabst dimtorship, has come to the 
the maintenance in power of General Franco in S p n  or Cbiang Kai 
in Formosa, of Empuo~ Bao Dai in In- or Dr. S-n R h  
in South Knrca, is ascntial to tbt security of the United States. 
Of coursq the tenure of thest "naetssary" prop to US. d t y  is am- 
what precarious and since Miss Dean wrote the a h  words, E a n p r  Bao 
Dai has faded away; but then one can eady substitute othcrs (in power as 
tfKsC w d s  are written) allegedly essential to American security-& la 
ti- of Cuba a d  Trujillo of the Dwninican Republic-and retain the "par~W' 
If, however, one rejects the premise h t  the United Smta is leading a denm 
andc crusade, thm be has eliminated tfit apparent paradox; and if onc m 
p k s  MM Dcan's p&sc with anothu+t the United States k the leading 
im- power =king therefore to restrain x d  p g r w  and curb na- 
tional l i b t r a m e n  what appears paradoxical in the admittcd facts kcomes 
logical. Is not a p u r p  of science to p h  ail the obsavabk faetlr within the 
framework of atmtive expIanation, rather tban incxpbblt padox? 
huis  J. Hak, formcr1y a manber of the State Dcparmat's Policy P h  
nin St&, and now a prokssor at the University of P I  in declaring 
hut9 'YXU china policyu (N cw ~eprr~lic ,  ~ept.  15) tin& "tht mood of thc 
m m y "  to be responsible for it; tlw country was in *'ant of thoge paiods of 
disturbance." Thc bad policy, having sprung from this somewhat 
e m ,  was then plisted in ''simply by force of i d n . ' .  A@J 
one must wait for a change in mood that p r e d y  must eomc about as 
macmmtably as did the original condition, which would then, I su 
pmducc r Hod without psychological d i s n ~ h .  Then o m  might= 
that the inutia wwld k ovuwr-nd a wist hip policy wwrM appcarl 
4 
B d h d  Pmfmam W e ' s  nvmcroas vubd m u d & ,  s, * z d g  - 
opuativc caw t rpbhg  the admittedly disastrous M g n  $icy k. 
k''publicoa;lion.'' T h b c o m ~ s ~ t a t t b t i c k a t h a t t h e t r o u b k w i t h ~  
can foreign policy is thar it ia too trro depEndcnt u p  ''dx nmt~ 
in thc street." Orhess have mt ltft this to be infcrd frwn tbcir 
ite Higsins, for instance, who has managed to sick with DullEs from 
to brink and still holds on to hk mat-& is i n e n d  at the w & p d  Er 
popular oppition to the Qucmoy-Matsu j& and wants ro know 7~ 
when thE A t i o n  of the 'man in the swct' in tk Western d c m e  
oecurrad"; she thinks, trio, tbar he "was wrong abut ntarly all tht mil- 
that led to both World War I and World War 11" (N. Y. Htrdd T r i h ,  
Scpt. 15). It is M k Hi&s who is wrong; the d c s ~  that led to both 
Wwld Warrr, while marchad over through blood by the "man in thc m" 
were laid out for him by rcspnsible statesmen, by the dite, for imperial and 
Ioitative consihtions. And, of course, m y  rmsideration of "public opinioa" % ignores the class ownership of the mans of mmmunhtion is lupa. 
fid ar;d dtmagogic. 
We have a p t  some time on this idea bccaust it forms a~ impoftant fsaturc 
of wz dw& ' g reactionary . ideology. Faulty public opinion is blamed for p 
u m  m many xmm~ w o r k s  R a y m d  Arm's The Crn#rty of 
T d  Wm, Henry Kissingcr's N w k m  Wcoponr md Foreign Policy, Waltcr 
1iippma~'s The Public Philarophy, Will Herberg's P r o ~ c s t m ~ C ~ h d b ~ c w ,  and 
H e r k t  Butttrfitld's Chrhnmity ortd History. It forms a rationalization for the 
h c r d n g l y  arbitrary a d  d ~ c t i v c  manner in which public atlairs in g d  
rrrc king admmmm . . d in our own country; and for the ou udy b m u -  
d c  and altogether unwnstitutional manner m which Mr. a=" es has gten i t  
UI conduct tht EoEdgn policy of the United States. An dement hdping to 
q d a b  thc abysmal failure of W a  diplomacy is, in £act, its campltc qs- 
mion from any kind of democratic c o n d ,  even the notoriously inarlaquaa 
p r o v ~ o a s  for such control provided by our Constirution. 
nte mast extensive attack upon current U.S. foreign policy to come from 
a sipihnt national &tical leader, was that oiltrcd by chc second ranking 
-rat an the Foreign Relations Committee, Senator J. W. Fulbright of 
Arkamas. It is reproduced, with some revisions, in The Progrcssivr, for Stp 
mkl ryj8. Scnator Fdbright expresses mlpkte digapproval of that policy; 
hence IR d s  £or a thorough Ldrccon~idcratiou and roorientarion." W is d 
to the gmd and is an important egamplc of the growing popular m&ia 
~ d I e ~ 1 i n c .  
Yef, it is necessary to s u w - i f  we arc to achieve thst cbo d t r a n  and raoritntrttion that Senator Fulbright d c m a n d d t  
Senator o&rs no cxpbation fax what he himself calls an "mcomprthtn&blcn 
r e  H e  says we arc tm often &gnd with rtactionarp governmum abroad, he do#i not even ask why; he says the Uniled States wds tw laviohly 
ahmad for milimy purposes and too little for creative purpwcs, but a* 
Ik ie not a& why. Hc hds the govcmrntnt of the United States sus@ 
w disliked in h t i n  America, Asia and Europt (the Senam forpts M h ,  mt 
. - * l ~ o f ~ ) ~ i t i s h d d e m d u o f a ~ m m s q ~ , b u t  
~i&khendquir& 
tk SUrp~or comm c an cxphnath is to b h c  a poo* 
aver w! And he bas one 0th suggestion as to cause: 
1 mw p& q h b n  (a@) for failing io extKisc s- s ~ p t r y i s ' ~  1 
If tbefc ia a single factor which more than any 0 t h  explains the 
prediePment in which we now 6ad ou~selveq it ia OW rradincss tn use 
the ~ECUC of S o d  communism as a do& for thc fail- of our own 
w 
And, a d s :  'ln the fear of the dcvilug of communism, we have cast 
ax&es mdkimkttly in tht role d tht defender of rbc statu quo 
t h u g b u t  the world," E m c m l y  important is the Senator'b bint (is is no more 
d m  that, of course), chat the whole anti-& Wyhm has trten a 
r d a  and a feed. But the Mure to ask why, makts a c d h g l j  
limited the iflumiaating of the mmrIss. Actually, it is nor h u s c  of 
tk Scar of Communism bavc cast "oufdw" in Ihc role of wen- 
e t u r y  MettcmichrP; it is r~ther bccau~t of tk Admhhmtion's devotion 
to radon that its foreign policy has g ~ n e  from one catastropk to a~l~thu. 
And it i h u s e  a reac tbay litlc is atastro 'c for wu national i n w t s  
h t  the Admiaistra tion, and the whole ding a p t u s ,  has made anti- 
C a m m h  its trump card Standing senator Pulbright'b analysis on ib 
hi, improves it and brings it very near the d u p t i n g  cause of why, as k 
says: ''Ow heip policy is inadequate, outmoded, and misdirtacd.* 
An attempt at a p h t i o n  having racist and Wlthusiao ovcrtoncs is bb 
d g  more d more common, again as a component of deveioping rwction- 
-;uy iddogy. A very r m  cxampk was tbe coxuncnt by Philip Wylie in The 
Suwda Rcuicw Jm 6 )  tbat American and E u m p n  setback% in Asia 
A & ( &  e "&cline of the Wet," and the impcnding c o n q w  
of tbe world by b colored inhabitants-fomhg as they do a majorily of tb 
human rsee. Mr. Wylie's remarks not only x d  to Spenglu but to the 
"rising tide d of Lnthrop Stodrlarcl a d  thc "Ydow Ped" of William : 
Raudolph Hcarst. 
We.rrnimcuin&ayrnthcWtobmpi~n~d&W~k 
It is ~NC d w  this Wine brings with it W a t i v c  phcnomctrs, but just 
a r t h e d # i i n e u ~ ~ g t o a m I i n g ~ , ~ ~ ~ a ~ v t ~ m a r E  
i n p o r t k u I n t . t h a t ~ ~ ~ , a n d l e a d t t s h l p .  A o d w e t a i n o u r  
time not tk rising tide of color, but but the dawn of & a l h  and n d o d  
libemtion. 1t is wc chat this dawn carries w d  it the t h c t i o n  of thc spial 
oppndon of p p b  of &; but this nmns tk r of humaa 
bdmhood. 
wdwi'k =a may &end those who bavc assumed that Wash- hgtm an  London bc the mttrs of ucidization" and the arbhrs , 
of d d ' s  faa h v t r ;  that era is a h d y  o m  as m y o n e ,  cmpt the EISER- 
bwer m .  tioa, d r s t a n d s  Its tcrminatiaa will mark the cnbccr  
mcnt of-* of aU mankind, including &or who arc white. I 
Rdph &dews, the militant Ncgro jourtlalist, faUs into an oppite, 
though rrlatd, kind of m r  in a column in the A f r o - A d a n  (Sept, m). 
Dtnouncing the course of the %tc Dcpetrm~nt in its mmnt Cbixla p'ov-- 
tions, Mr. Matthcws ascrib it entirely to the existence of white chauvinism 
in that Dcpnmcnt, and makes the coda one of white versus colored. It is 
ctrtaidy true that a large in-t io the arrogana and M i n k s  displayed 
by the State hpmtmmt toward China stems from racism; but the arrogance 
and biindnegP are forms within wbich the policy is cud&; thcy art not 
the policy itself. Similarly, i s m  is a d t  of the systtm producing that 
policy; it is not tbe W L  apitabrn b r e d  racism and imperialism 
kt+ it, and raciam dbphp itdf k an arm- towards the "jdchd"' 
all h s c  arc iater-rclawd. But the root is imprbbn, and the s d e  u con- 
hued  exploitation and o prcssion a d  power. 
Tk dhimtion is viJ, not a d d c ,  and it a @ & s  fnur which the 
is of Mr. Matthews will not explain. It a t p h  Dultts' eolorad 
to the cntuu that he has any); above all, it 
why a -- nantly noncolored state like the Soviet Union d s  q u a r e  s tk im- 
movable and mighty bulwark of the c o h i d  and national b a t i o n  m o v m ;  
why tk whitc d s t  smtw of central and astern Earopt sidatly align 
thcmelvcs; and why radical and progressive whites clmbert in the world, 
idding in the United States, oppose Amuican imptrialism. It is on the I d s  
of this uoiq that the nations likatiori mwancnts have achieved tht sue 
cesscs they haw; the continuance and strcngehcaing of that unity is a p 
rcquisitc for tbe p t  aehitvements that the futurc holds. 
Let ct now turn to asptcts of the agumc~tation and justification put hh by 
the XSiscnhowcr Administration for its Chin- poky.  
First of all, thc Eisdower Administration seeks to forget thc civil 
war; it d c s  to transform that civil war into some kind of an internathd 
eon& either by constructing the myth of T w o  Chinas," or by thc myth 
of a Formosan nation.* At the moment it ronccntraks on the T w o  Chinasp 
idea h u e  thi is the commitment of Chiang, b u s t  it fas~crs the 'legality'' 
of Chiangas us ing China's seat in the United Nations (and in ihc Securirp 
Co~mdl), and ?;~~ulles' refusal m pccognke China, and it tends to "j 
Chimg's (rmd: D W )  refusal to relinquish the coasd rslands. It 
to this pition verg &nly, mq in the hope that if and w k n  it ia f w d  
to movc to thE ocher position (as appears imdngly W y )  it a n  paat an 
having y i W  a great point quite sacrifidally, and can the bmtr insist upn 
the permanent sevuanee of Taiwa hm the C k  Pmpk's RtpuMie in 
return for its "sadia.'' 
~ b h t b o t T d m h ~ m u c h a ~ o f C h i ~ a s t h e B ~ k I s l a n d s  
b of Italy, or Godand u of S d ,  or the Isle of 
or &im Island is of the United Smfes. Says the 
b E- (d adition, ryjo): "Formma, C h k s c  Taiwau, p v -  
fnceaf-" 
Th h d ' r  eettlemenc by the Chiacse gma beck to antiquity; its uniperd 
~ m a p n r t o f t h e C h i a e s c n a t i o n g o c p b s d r m t h c 1 ; r t h e t n n r t g .  
tkmiml~ it was 4 through war by a d u g  Japaocse imperdsm in x895. 
8ta $ is dwmt to h w  that the Chincse m Taiwan bitterly and scriousl) 
mid, with  am^ in hand, the a c t 4  taking over of the island, and that from 
rw until che cnd of World War 11, k c  was never a momcnt whcn the 
Chinwe m T h  left rbe Japancst occupiers in d w k  as to their deices and 
tkh -. 
Oi mwsc tk Cairo D#lamtion ( 1 ~ 3 )  and the P& Trtaty (I& f m d  tk A l b  pkdpg the return of Taiwan to [=bins with the &t of 
Japan; W pladge was made g d ,  and the return to CAima was acknoddgd 
bp Jppnn ia its pa treaty. And the peoph who now live in Taiwan are 
in tkir 0perwhEkning majority Chiacec; dcsomdanrs of ab therigid inbabitant, 
of tbc island going bxk to thc middle ages mnstituk a very mall fraction 
af tbt Wtiw and Ja- left over from Fhc occupation, atso constitute 
an i m i p h m  fraction. Going back to r g q ,  tk E q d o p e d i a  Bri~annica 
(~4th edition, 1930) reports that of four millhs tbca on Taiwan, tk Chi- 
- wac "much the most predominant dement," with two groups of almri@les 
m a h g  140,000 people and with the Japanese toding 180,ooo. 
Taiwan is  Chiacst; it is Chmcbt legally, W y ,  ethnically. It klongs 
to @ha and until it is in faa returned ta the and actual 
gqvtl~mcnt, dut government will not rest. the poaplc on Taiwan 
d nat bt sadsfied, justice will not have been done, aod tranquillirp cannot 
raum to Asia. 
Tht pint is made that Taiwan in tk hands of the d Cbincsc p v -  
anmcut would thrmm world pace, for it would stme as a base for "furtkr" 
~ Y M -  just as ifl the hands of the J a p m  it served that function. But, 
Taiwan was d e n  from China as the first scep in the expansion of Japgnese 
impiahn;  it was used by Japan to expedite che pf bra, which 
in turn serwd as the bast far the rape of Manchuria, and this suvd as the 
base h m  which w lauucb full-scale war upon China, and limited war (in 
tk 1930'8) a@gt tk Suvict Union. And t h y ,  tbc faa is that Taiwan 
ia a major air axrd a a d  k for the U n i d  Statcs, which simultauemsly holds 
cbe R y u b  istands as spoils of war, has h throughout J a p  and dominates 
half of Kwca. This is the physical faa, and rhis is tmc of the Uniad Statw 
whichisf ivcthwsandmihamyhChina.  ForbUahdStafes iat l& 
candirion m c h g c  China with a e o n  In xcking to regain 
of im own province Taiwan, nb&y miles from its coast--rcmcmhring tmt past 
bistaPy of T a i d  manifesdp absurd. Its very absurdity and the ptrsistcnce 
in tbat malre more suspect a pbq dtptndcnt upon it. 
The islands d Qucmoy and Matsu arc within the territorial waters of 
China; t h q  bavt bPen in tbc possessiw of dx Chin= mainland 
throughout the thsands of p x s  of nooldd Chinac w w  
today by the United States Navy and A t  Force, in oomjudm wirh 
vf the Chmg regime whose h n c t s ,  foreign  amm ma^, and 
""k phpsid a h c m c  arc ahIutcly and wholly & p d m t  u p  t ~ p p o r t  of the 
United Smtts govmmmt. h W s  are hcld nat becaust arc vital 
to the defense of Taiwan-Escnhower, Chmg and ! b r c q  of Debmse WBson 
have all  testifid to the coneary--but bocausc thcy hiwe madc @bk dx 
Mockading d Amop and F d o w ,  tht iaunchin of harpssins and ' 
qeditiorrs onto the mainland, and bccallsc ~ p w s s i 0 1 1 ~  
Chiang's announced intention to hrcibly return to tBe C h k  mninhncl. 
For Chins to remain indfircnt to this would bt as t k q h  & United 
§tam paid no attention to the blockading of its A w e  ccast h Nwbollt 
to Philaddphia. For Chima to remain indifferent to this would be hr it to 
pvmit rhc iemnants of a reactionary civil war fm to continut phydd & 
and avowed preparations for the renewal of full-mlt warfare, with no w- 
action on irs pan. Again tht absurdity of the U.S. position which de- 
the Chinest Paopk's Republic as "aggremrsay baeausc it seeks to terminate thip 
i m m s s i b t e  situation is clar SO thc en& world. It is by E~D, thOt tk 
~ ~ t ~ - D u b p e r s i s t t n m i n t h i p ~ ~ i n w h i c h t h e ~ ~  
tend to abjure violence while pursuing a policy of naked force, hides their own 
sinister airtlg, which at it9 present marimurn 4 s  the dcptrucdon of the Chine= 
PeopIt's Republic and che kcturn of China to the plundering, corrupt, sadiwic, 
and utterly reactionary mercies of the Kuomintang, leashed (to use the e- 
nificantlp cad-like languap wmmonly  employed in this connection) to the 
P e n ~ p n ,  or, as its a p w t  minimum, the achievement of some kind of 
Tw&hb deal. 
TIBET AND KOREA 
Wtwishtodcalvuybricaywithtwootber com cntsofthe M w  
k g  of "aggrruiona'agaimt thc Chiwc Peoplc's Repubr 
-*- around the names of Tibet and K O ~ .  D u l l ~  @st~ in ~ k g  the Ite 
China forcibly swallowed up an indepdent m t r p  on its 
d Tibet. 
Tibet is and has bccn Sor anturits part ofthe wrPtrtign arui0no.f China. 
As for the m a t  Mod, one nad do no more than examine ~h of ChiPa 
ap-g in rbc bmL published by the U.S. State Dc-t 3 in '949. 
entitled Uaiccd S e s  Rehioms With Chimu. There, following page 4% me 
will clearly scc Tibet designated as a constituent prt of China. The aa* 
other than China, having naturally thc greatest inrucse ia mkt is Indin, 
fur Tibet borders it. bdia, in recognizing the China People's RE@= k~ 
acknowledged its sovercigncy over Th. The Indian A m W r  w 
who negotiated tk rtcopition of the New C h i  write% in his 
Sided memoirs: 
aur iattcwns w d p p e d  a'& 'Iik, and-know- 
~vcrp  Chinest Govcrnmtnt, including the Kwr- 
atdusiyrc Chbw authority ova that area J had, 
eom to che cmdusion that tbc British 
to hw inherited) of looking upon T i k  
s@al palitid interests could not be main- 
;tPined. (K. M. P d k h r ,  In Two Chi-, London, 1955, p. 103.) 
Pamhr, om of India's 1&g historians as well as a digdm4 
figure, a h  rtftrs (p. 1x3) to the "blood-crrrdling stories issued from 
Kong b Taipth agents" about ttu: alleged Chinese military conquest d 
i ~ c  TTW It is immrsi& t b t  a, ~ u l l e s  dar not know ttaese 
&a; hir rsistcuce in chargLg the Chinese People's Republic with "a- 
h'' on C basis of Tikt r e k t s  hi notorious disdain for the truth* whdc 
futking aggressive aims of his own. 
Anopher instance of alleged Chinest aggrcssivencss often cited by the Eiscn- I. ~~wc&&s duo is Chincr inmentiom in the Korean War. The f a c ~  here 
again a d y  prove the oppi tc  of Dulltp' conclusions. Quite rtgardiess of 
QP~C'S views on the origins of the fighting in the Kwcaa civil war,*# the kt 
ia that China did not intcmne until the UN (iz.* the U.S.) forccs, com- 
I rmtnded by G w d  Maubthur, crowd the 38th parallel and drove wtll up 
b w d s  ~ I C  C h i m e  border. This was done dtspite President Tman's earlier 
that it would not b. done; it was done despite &kc a@ it by the 
' d Joint Uids of St&; it was donc despite, as Walter Lippmann noted 
at tbc time, ' W e  criticat importance of Korea in the %gn icg of any 
C h k ~  g o v ~ ~  no matter what its ideology"; he had 
, ~ F & Y  K- 
h t  "in 
is to China what m d a  is to rhc Uniwd States" 
pttadr north of tbe 38th paralI$ was undertaken although the Chinest 
Plrmkr had toId the Tndian Amhassador that China would not tolerate having 
Amcrkn tttmp in force ao ntar its own b d c r .  He had added thatm 
warning did not apply to Swuh Korcan troops since Chiaa acknowfd 
the existemt of cid war in Korea, but it did apply to American trmps, & 
was m w y d  through diplomatic channels to all the parties involved. NM- 
t h b  Ma&thur c d  the paralld; q%~wmds, mdcr US. pressure, on 
, OEtober 8, 1950, the UN authorized such crossing. The Indian Ambadof 
ia wrote dm day in his diarp: 
So, Amcriea has knowin& cleEtcd for war, with Britain following. 
It is indead a mgic decision, for the Americans and the British arc 
I d aware that a military d e m e n t  of the Koran issue will be re 

of the Left throughout 
I In this work, the words fawism, imperialism, nazism, so~ialisrn. the Soviet 
Union arc not present; bt it is an eL&rate defense of thc policy of appease- 
ment and of Munich i t d f  (indeed, the preface is dated November, 1938, id., 
t w ~  months aftcr Munich). 
J o h  Foster Ihllles was pcrsonalIy a major architect of the Munich policy; 
his current cries of alarm lest we repeat the tragedy of Munich, an: acts of 
demagogy and daccitfulnes in pursuit now, as then, of a policy dedicated to the 
desmrccion of the Soviet Union, and of socialism, the thwarting of all national 
&ration &i ts  and the impition on mankind of a fascistic mferno. 
THE THREAT OF ATOMIC WAR 
Thc scriousncss of the danger of war lxtween the United States and China 
with all he implimtions that holds for further expsion of the d c t  is 
a d m i  by everyone. None denies that this is the closest we have yet urmt to 
going over one of Mr. Ddles' brinks. 
Ln chis mid-twentieth century, with what full-sale war mcans to all  human- 
ity, such dangers arc simply impurnissible. It is imperative to understand tbat 
- the United States Government moves more and more Gcrtainly not only in the 
direction of war-making, but also in the direhon of committing itdf to ths 
employment of atomic weapons in war. 
Since 1954, the Uf ced Srates has adoprod chc position of cansidering 
d e d  tactical atomic weapons as being in the "conventional" arms category. 
In the pest several years it has movcd-togcthcr with Grcat Britain-in tk 
direction of revamping its military tactics and strawgy, and tbuefore its t a b  
of equipment and organization, in the direction of atomic warfare. Once the 
' huge military machine is committed, it devdops a pwer and an inertia to 
change that are vast. 7 % ~  fact is that the reorganization of the American armed 
fmcc.s from thc high-expIosivc base of World War II to the atomic and nuclear 
energy b for its pmjecccd World War ZIT is w wcli advanced that it now 
plays a signifimt part in pmlisposing the Government towards atomic warfare 
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and opping a ban on at&-wrapon devdopmmt, kt akm a 
disarmament. 
On March 37, rggg, Fama Reston wrote from W A W ,  ia tk 
' ..- 5 -; Times (remunbcr, this is 1955): 
I '  
T~IE situation is disturbing in the extreme. The U.S. i s  i d m d  from 
b Westun A l h  over Qcptmoy and Mamu. It is risking war ht i d a d  
I 
that arc not vital to its own security or toenif  we arc to take tbe word . 
of Seuctary of Dcfcnsc Wilson--to the sacurity of Formosa and the b -  
Pemdolrcs. 
M m w ,  officials in Wmhingtm arc now td t ing ahprt & 
~ p o n r  as if they were instruments Of mercy that m d d  ksmk wrt m d b  
ary wgtrr tam u m l y  and @tIy  Jan 'convemtioaaP weapons* 
Ever since then a ampaign has ken wducted to accustwn thc American 
b k  to expea the use of atomic weapons by its forces in an &US fighting. 
%at is why one m w  finds the military e r p t  for h e  N. 3: Times, Hansan 
Baldwin, writing (Scpt. 7): "Attacks against: Chinese mainland airficldd m d t  
--might wcll have to h made with nwlcar wqons.'' Mr. Baldwin c x p b s  that 
this "ncctssity" follows from the fact thar such weapons would rquirc d y  
men Bights, rather than tht awn thousand necded if old-fashioned h i g k -  
Wvt bombs arc used. And Joseph Almp, writkg from Washmpn, (N. Y. 
HmJd Tribrrnc, Scpt. ro), reportsrts: 'The highest Pentagon autharitk in fact 
maintain h a t  the U.S. a d  m i u s  wiU be almost compelled to ust tacdd 
nuelcar  weapon^" Two days later, the same person, wridng from Taiwan, de- 
ckrtd: 
No one should forget for an instant that the American d miees 
inttndtd to use nuclear weapons to defend Quemoy and Mamu. That is 
tbe present intention . . . certain key figures in the armed s c r v k  . . . are 
not avast to having a nuclear showdown now, 
A ~omspondent for tht U. S. News a WmId Report (Scpt. a6) writEs frnm 
Taiwan that in various places on the island, "spotted at strategically W 
sites" are guided missiles, 'thciu noses aimed at pradaamintd targas on tk 
mlinland" He dds: "Atomic warheads +bly are krc." Tbe Seventh 
pa&g the wakrs of Taiwan, a d  mwing to within five w six miles of &C 
Chinese mainland, bas six aircraft carriers, three kavy &s, -4x 
destroyers, twenty service ships and f w r  submarine-era1 of thcge w d s  
are equippad for nuclear warfare. This k t  is manned by 60,- men and 
mrrits 500 planes. All this is in addition to the enormous buildup of 
in the Pacific (apeually South Korea and thc Philippines) and a b u t  
US. troops now on Taiwan as instruaors of the 500,000 e o m h t d y  men 
under &gl 
Mogt reantlv: "U.S. Air Seuetarp l a m  H. Douglas said at Dallas the US, 
h r a a  were h ' a  state of ~eadincss &-use nuclear &apoas in the C h h  &iP 
(N. Y. Times, Scpt, 28). And Madame Chiang, visitin% UK country, &. t 
F d ~ & ,  via radio a d  dcvkiq tbe use of nuclear weapons upon China, "to 
lpct h m ovrr with qUi&.'' 
? % c A m e r i e a n ~ h h r e a s s u r c d m a n y t i u m t h a t t t u ~ t o  
rtra d r n p o n ~  a d d  come only from the P d h t  W e  this asmrance 
L hr fmm atisfactmy, it has i n d i d  smne mse of rrspmhiitg about this 
most p v e  question. htdy, howwu, there has b#n a aEndency to rrmaicl 
~ o n t h i a ~ , a n d t h e d y r w w t ~ e e t o i t c h a t I h a c m t ~ n d s  
to throw tmiwn doubt as to the validity of the assurauet any longer. Thus, in 
& Pddcnt's news cunfcru~ce of August 27, 1958, thc President was again 
rlrted: "If tbc U.S. docs gct involvad in war, will military commandtrs at the 
h~ mpLe the &on whether or not to a9c tactical atomic wapns?" 
Fmb the President replied: "I think not." He thtn a r d e d  that to indime 
that h WM no doubt d that thE usc of such wapws did require "the 
spcdf~~ authoi? of the President." When, howwet, lx was p r e d  further, 
to In the case of an immediate threat to American trmps,'' such 
wca as d not bt cmployd "at the discmion of t& Id commander," 
the kd tnt then replied: 
It ha9 been a long time that f have gone through thwe, all tksc dim 
ti- and many of durn go into tremendous detail. 
1 8m aot going any further than that, and, if it is p d e ,  I d l  
&c a look again, bacausc there is one txccptim, but I don't believe it 
mu*iona atomic weapons: that, if the United States itpelf or any of its 
amed forces arc under am&, that t h y  a n  use any mtasurcs n&cessarp 
for their deftnsc, but I would have to make m a i n .  My memo7 is not 
quite that good this morning. 
If Cf Pfcsidcnt did refresh his mmory on this "detail", and if so, what 
he h d ,  has not Ixa announced, so far as I know. But from what the Presi- 
b t  did say. there appears now to be the gravest doubt as ta whether or not 
atomic w a p m  may bt used at the discretion of leal commanders, w a s  tht 
M c a a  pwpk had been rcpmtcdlp assu&lp at the discretion of and 
 wid^ tb authority of the President. 
TbuE was another si&ant statement made by the Prcsidcnt at this prew 
- ankmcc .  The President was asked if it was expcacd or if it was polic for 
the ~ n i t m ~  S t r t u  not to open ntfnck, not to deliver t h  fuai blow, and r p u X i y  
the firm nuclear blow. The M & n t  replied: "Now, I don2 see say reason, 
Jmfort: for saying wc ncctss~n'ly hawe to fike zhe fi# bhw. , . ." 
Given the catastrophic quality of nuclear weapons, and the fact that only 
the Unitsd Statcs bas used atomic weapons in warfart, thus slaughtering scores 
of thoumnds d civilians, it is likely that nather of these statements by thc PPre- 
dent won us many friends abmd. 
D W S '  TREATY WITH CHIANC; 
The Sserctary of State, in his bea chumh-going manner, cites the '$okmu 
obligationn impared u p  the "honor" of the United States to support Chiang 
Kai* bccauae of trcaty mmmi- noddy the U pb ~ g g ? ~  4.a 
consquent h a *  R e d u t h  a-g the M a t  to me AmericrPa 
force to protect C h  s hold on Taiwan and tht PescPdom, He appear% h- 
ri6ed if one s u w  A t the existemc of the treaty a d  the R d w i a D  do not 
putat.tallargumenargumentpopposedtohisChinapolicy. 
W e  wodd first rtmind Mr. Dullcs that in his rg3g kmk, -9 menfhd,  
k d c d  mcral  p a p  to txplaining to his rcadets why t r d c s  wrrc not 
sacred, and were subject to dmgc or cvcn to repudiation. And he d u d d  
his k s s i a n ,  then, with k words: 
Them are doubtless many -tics which under any i n m a t i d  a 9 5  
trem would bt accorded the sanction of authority. There art other8 which 
d d  not. In tht h a  of any c m t d  authority to pass judgment, one 
arm& mnaider treatits, as such, to be 4, nor can WE Identify treaty 
h a t w ,  in the ahtract, with law and order.' (p. 47) 
Of aura, k~ Mr. Dullt~' purpose was to apologize for the violations and 
repudiations of trcatits which regularly marked the conduct of the fascist powers; 
then, in those citcumstanm, ht found trcarits far from d. Now, having 
signed a t r a y  of mutual military adtancc with a bankrupt and repudiated 
mkr-iwdutionary-whom hc owns body and d - - w f i o w  whole purposc in 
life is to detroy the C h i  People's Republic and who knows he cannot cvcn 
attempt that seriously wichow tht l a r g c d  invdvemwlt of thc United Seatcs 
China-now, undcr these drcumstanccs and with thcst c m -  
mitmcnts, amkE a~aucs tk American pqk of the sacrhesa and inviolabiliq 
of treatk, and that trcaq in 
hrllu' veaq with Cbiang E t i z ~ r ~  m o d  and l e d  fom than did the 
w d a  Hitler made with the ''Pmwtor" of Moravia and BohtGia. M o m ,  
Eon#ming that trraty, and particularly its inmtion to justify the putmop- 
Mawu line, thut is more than tk suspicion d fraud and h p t i o n .  Senator 
Wayne Mom (D., Oregon), a muabtr of the Senate Foreign Relations Corn- 
mitt#, writing in The Natioa (Stpt lo, 1958), in an article d t k d ,  "How 
W l e s  Tricked Congress," pmcs that thc trca7 ratiliation and thc Seuatc 
Rdutim of rgS5, rcsul;tad in large part horn 'the deception and inttlIcctul 
& b e s t y  of Dulles toward Congress and the American pwple." H c  pravw 
that it was thoroughly u n d e r d  st the tiac that the commitment 5-y 
did not iDdudu the &-shore islands of Qucmog and Matsu, and that any 
to imludc h islands d d  require a formal amendmat of both the 
and the Resolution. Hk proves, further, &at it was undustod, and statad in 
Wrirjng as prt of the Rdution and mty, tbat any major movement of 
by Chhg out of the h d i a t e  Taiwan vicinity would only be undertakm 
with the ntpprar %nwPladgc and appaoeal of the US. aauthoritk Yet, as W r  
U o r ~  writw, h g h  onethird of Cbiang's So- were moved almm ninay 
miles from Taiwan to Quemoy and Matsu, "neither the Senate Foreign Rda- 
tions Committot nor the Senate Armed Services Cummittct has ever bem 
& d y a p p P i a a d o f t h e m o v t , c i t h c r ~ t c o r ~ " T h e s e ~ I c a d t h c  
h ~ p a w d l y & & b r i n k o f w a r , k d ~ t r e a d s & b r i n k  
- 
of umedmidty ,  f o ~  his commitment to Quemop in the Fax East, 
i l  .aa in ltrbanw, is his own and not that of Cungrtss. 
Nor k that all: When Dulk was questioned about the movcmme of go,- 
U h g  troops to Qwmoy, he replied that it was done with neither the approval 
nor the diimppmval of the Unitad States, f a h g  back upon his transparent myth 
I of Cbiaag as an in+ndcnt and fully sovereign "per ."  Tbe first pint  to 
note is that the treaty with Chime: and thc Senate Resolution spe&dly re- 
q u i d  prior approval for any such major military move d tk "indepmdttlt" 
r 31117; a d  the second poiat to note is thab in this instance s p e c W y ,  ona again, 
r 
I.' 
Dulles is not tcllmg the truth. This follwvs from the fact that Chimg d m s  not 
have the upadty to move goa men, let ctaonc go,ooo, without the h c i a l  and 
lagistical. support of the U.S. Furthermore, Joseph A l q ,  an ultra-reactionary 
columnist fittingly sympathetic with Dullcs, wrote (N. Y. Hmdd TtiBsrne, 
spe. 7): 
E m  after the famous 'unlashing' [in 19531, Chiang himself saw that 
his regular rroops and his politid prestige ought not to bt cornmid 
on the offshort i tnds ,  which he was then mting as entirely clrpcadablc. 
He made J c  mmmimmr on the irlands w n d e  scverc AmniCas p r c s m ,  
#hid was applied ta g~ve  subsimcf to the walcarhimg, 
TIIC DullcsXhiang tray is a moral monstrosity and a legal fraud and needs 
to be discarded togtther with its author; the Senate Rtsolution was obminad 
throu deception and has been stmched to cover measures either p e r  mvi- 2 sion or spae i f idy  b a r d  by that Rcsolutilon itstif. 
DULLES' AUY AND THE NEW CHINA 
To what has DuIb eammitd the United States, in the name of protecting 
fr&? And against what nation has Dull- joined in a war-&g pact? 
A demde ago, American Ambassador Stuart writing b Prcsidmt Tnunan 
characterid the Chiang govunmcnt as "an unpopular regime which h nor 
have the inttrwts of tCle country at htan" This was the reason £or revolution 
md this was thc reason for the success of the firnrnunists in China, despite 
the tremendous aid given m Chiang by the United States, The evidence d m  
mating this is ovuwhelrning; its truth is admitred today by tvcryont except 
lhdlw and Chiaag. W e  wd! o&r one very recent reiteration of this t d .  Our 
source is Y. Chu Wang, professor of Far Eastern History at Pennsylvania State 
Tcacks College. Professor Wang wrote in F m i g n  A f f i r ~  (January, 1958): 
When V-J Day came, all the evil symptoms [of the Chiang govern- 
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merit! reap@ with dwblc vigor. Corruption in the g o v m c n t  rtaehcd 
an d l - h e  high. . . . Whcn the rEgimc was faced by a large p~asant 
army, led by thc Communists, with nothing to lmc but a world to gain, 
it d a d  like a house of cards. 
And what are che facts in Taiwan i d ?  The cmsorsbi tbuE is M g I y  
tight and very littlc gar h u g h  Yet same thrngr arc a v & k  Thu., the Stnte 
Dcpnmmu i d £ ,  in ib ~ i a ~ y  dtd volume, Umttcd SraKs Relrrxroar d h  
Chi~a ,  wmtc as follows (p 308): 
During the Japanese occupation tbe principal hope of the people had 
ken reunion with the mainland. I n s t d  of utilizing this highly favorable 
situation to its own advan- the Nathdh Gorrernmmt a @ d  to 
the govcrmship General Chen Yi, a 1 o s g - h ~  assmiate of the r 
simo. . . . The mw Governor arrived wrth an imposing retinue who pro- 
ceeded with great &iu1cy to exploit Formosa. In sdditian the ld 
. popuIation was rutMessly excluded fram any im rtant & in public 
lif. md was made to feel that it war again uodu rule of a conqueror. 
The economic deterioration of the island and the admhkration of 
the mainland &ds k a m e  so bad that on February 28, 1947, popular 
mcntmcnt erupted into a majox &lion. In the ensuing days the GOT- 
mcnt put down the molt in a series of military actions which mt thou- 
sands of lives. Ordcr was restored but the hatred of the mainland Chi- 
ncse was h a d .  
b months after rht xepmsion of this uprising, Gcneral Wcdcmqcr, on 
an o w  mission ro China, reported to the Pr~sidtat, August 17, 1947, that in 
Taiwan the Nationalists were hhaving "ruthlessly, corruptly and avariciously" 
and that its Army "condumaed themsdvw as con urns.'' 
Sanewhat later a c i v i l i  goyemot rcplaud 2 e military, and for a ytar a d  
a half, American o& reported gomc improvement in government, and stad.  
"Although it cannot be said that economic conditions improved, it can bc said 
that the situation did not h e  measurably war*" But in Jmwy, I g, 
?I tk civilian governor was removed and replaced by Gcncrd Chen C h g ,  "w o 
proceaded to ratore military rule." Thereafter conditions dttcrioratcd; "in sum- 
mary," said the State Dcptment late in 1949, "the k h d  is bedy and M- 
Gchdy run." This h u a l  Cben Chcng is d a y  Prime Minister of Chiang's 
"y-t" htumicteot outbreaks have since occurred; Chiang's reg- on 
Tawan IS comparable to Batha's in Cuba. Among the more delighthd &om 
of rhe free and democratic American prtss to demanarate the amenitia of 
I& under Chiang, then was this paragraph in the Sslr~day Eyming Port, 
Sept. 6,1958: 
Thuc is lith sign of by rot or deteriorating morale among the tough 
soldiers.. . . There is a permanent 'Patadhe How' m, curiously, by the 
O&em Moral I h h v o r  Am., where &IS and men alike hd mmast 
from their loaehe9s. The establishment is s u p i d  by a medid &, 
- ~ - ~ ~ & e o a t r a a t o t h e ~ t a t ~ q u i v P l c n t d ~  
~ ~ d * a m m t h , d a n a t m q h m d ~ a p p r i e t y p  I 
But tbe New China that thrtattas %,a and against which "we" 
i , ~ p C p d y ~ ~ h o r l n u d c a r ~ ~ w h u l r i n d s o f M o r a l ~ v ~ f , s p h i e b  
I rWpMttht*w~pbAr.= rtstncrmwtsPchimmmtsartagtcrundingtht 
d d ;  thtg arc a magnificent tribute to he capcities of tk 
and a thriIIiag o o b t i o n  of the liberating potential, of Marxism-Leninism, 
PPo6cssor L C. Walmsley of Canada, for a7 yeaxa a  h ia dd 
ietumad to the ntw China for sleveraI weeks fate in 1957. Remaiming 
the perty ,  ath, e o n  of the old, he found the New "amazing" md almost 
hd ih lc .  He found a new pride, a new +q; he found tht waking man 
ad-what is nwuc--'che working woman, d p a o o d  and working tnthu- 
stast idy for h u t d v q  wllcctiwly. Hc condudcs: "1 can bt glad br thr. 
mnaoure of progrm they have made, and f rcjoioe to see hope replacing despir, 
and @& in achicvemtot ~@acjng fa- apathy." (Tk U n i d  Ch=& 
Obsmc*, Toronto, March 15, 1958) That is Dullma -y, &om he would 
trrattonuderrrW 
The Presideat of the Royal Bank of Canada, J- Muir, visited the ntw 
China in the spring of 1958. He reports: 
Tbe growth in industry, the change in living standards, the makm- 
hation of everydung d anything, the fats of human &on and the 
colossal impact of human labor arc not within our p e r  to cksailx and 
still give a wortftw& pi- of tk sccnc. All 1 can say is that it must 
bc seen ro be bclitvcd It's d y  stupendow . . . We think the vast major- 
itgohthepaopltofChinabavcagovcmmwt)ltvwan~a 
which is improving their lot, a govenamcnt in which 
fi8tnoe, a govcrnmcnt which stands no chancc 
plrraad. ( N a f r ' d  G d i r ,  Scpt IS, reppiated from the Congrcmbd 
, -, udy 15, 1958) 
That is Dullep? cnuny. 
A Lrmcr &&I of the old Chine pvcmmmt, who migncd after thc 
Communist victory and now lives in San Francisco, Pii-Chia Kw, in his 
hk, C&rr: Netd Age md New Owtlwk (Knopf, N. Y, 19561, commcads 
' tht "rttrmkdMt progrtss" made by tht New Chitla. Ht saps it is mmwy 
" o o m o g n k 5 r s t d a l l t l s a t  the new ChinaM by the Communistgwcmmcnt 
in Ptlring is k to my"; that it has unified China ss aevcr Mort in her 
h h q ;  that "it has a r o d  new hope in the Chintst pap@*; and that it 
"mpe~enxr m iwcsirribk farce, which canoot be stqqd or checked!' Where 
h e ,  says this nonCommunht Chinese: "it is the rcsponsibihty of the s t a m  
of all nations to dcvk mtaos within thc given circumstanm to 6nd a way of 
living bgcthw, of minimizing the b s  of war and strengthening the earn 
O f c 1  4 Is rnts? -7. 
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The opposition to thE Asian plicp of the United Stata as uprd in 
Dullcs' &a t welt-nigh unanima George H d d ,  s~weyhg the Eumpn 
~ " h O ~ t o R o m e a n d f r o m L n n b m V ~ ' ~ d " a w c ~ -  
W'' on smraI major points in direct c o d k t  with the Dulks policy (N. Y. 
Pm, Scpt. 11). Drew Middleton, the New Yort T i m  mntpmknt in in- 
don, re- (Stpt x4) the-most widcsprcad hostility to W poltcp -gh- 
out G m t  Brimin, and stated that hih h b g s  had betn reported by thc 
same pa@ compondents in Paris, Bonrr d Ramc. 
Eisenhower and Dullcs have made much of their U "domh~' '  
theory, in which they put forth the idea that "giving up" Q w m y  and Matsu 
would lead to the collapse of all the "he" or n o n d t t b d  nations in &a- 
such as Taiwan, Sourh Korta, the Philip- Malaya, Burma, & This m- 
oept-first put forward, by the way, to buttress support d France's "dirty wat" 
in Vittnam-is faulty not only bccaust it is appliad to nations and p p h  who 
arc not quite thc same as dominoes; it is also faulty on its k c  h u s c  publk 
opinion within rhe very countfieS MWZ t~ ''potect" is to his 
propeetion. 
The Mes Iinc is r t j d  in Australia and Mew m d .  It is anakma in 
Malaya-thc Muschester GwHign correspondent ia Malaya said that the 
"damind' mna t "bas betn received here with a mixhue of 9-b,. 
hilarity and and ( S e p ~  15). The Prims Minim of Tbajland hr a n n d  
his eounpy's %on-intmtlltion" lxforehand in any war Mr. Mts may precL 
pitate; Dtfense Minister Vargas of the Philippima also qudoncd Mr. Dullcs' 
widom in connection with Quemoy and Matsu; and even the Deputy Sccmkq 
Gcncral, William Worth, of D u b '  own concaction, the South East Asia Treary 
Organization (SEATO) made a point of dedarig rhat tht Eommitmtnt of that 
organkition did not cover the Taiwan Strait nor tht coast of W i .  In the 
UN itself the governments of Burma, Indonesia and Cambodia o p p d  Dulies, 
and a leading newspaper in Pakistan (a muubu of M a '  Baghdad Pact), 
the K a r ~ A i  Times (Aug. 30, 19581, found DrJles' " e m  highly prov& 
ah" and said that "US. armed intervention in the area would conmtutc an 
act of aggressive war." So even among the "dominoes," it a p p n  that Dullcs 
has only two certain p i e d y n g m a n  Rhce and Cbiang h-shtk. 
As for thc hostility of public opinion in Latin America on this mattcr, nothing 
need be said; the same holds hr the p ~ p k  (and the i n d c d r  govetnmtnts) 
of Africa; it applies to the Mid-East; and it bas ban vigorously cxp~csacd by 
the Gowmracnt and the pp lcs  of India. 
That the peoples of tbt w d i s t  world, and in the 6rst place of the Soviet 
Union, stand foursquare with thc Chinest pk and nation is etysmlclepr. 
T ~ F  partisanship of the USSR is uncquiv& history show. that its w- 
mitmcnts in such matters art not ~o be taken lightly. Tk Prank of the USSR 
wrote Pddcnt  Eisenhower: 
I have W p  told you, and I bcliwt it nectgsary to rcuuphash it, 
dmt an d an the Paoplc's Republic d China is an attack on thc Soviet 
U&a With +s China, our great hiad, ally and ncighbtr, we have 
. a Tmty of Friedship, AUianm, and Mutual Asis-, mettiag tk 
hndamcnd h t s  of the S o h  and Chine peoples and the interests 
of Let no one hove any doubts about it; we shall M y  puEorm $1 
tb& assumad digations. 
The tvidcnee leads to t h i s  conelusion: if it is the duty of the Secretary ol 
Stptt to achiwe tk uttcr isolation of the United States, in the hcc of serious 
internatid diikulties, then John Foster Dullcs has performed so admirably 
that k is, as President Ei~cnhowcr insists, the greatest Sccmary of Staa in 
~~. 
As we have commtntd in Political Affairs for months, there is a rising 
w i n c i s  among rhe American pdoph with the D&s foreign policy. This has 
reaehcd a d o  during August and Stptcmba; it pervades the land. The 
myth of bipartisanship an foreign policy has been stnashcd (in part due to 
Dnlk' h b l c  arrogance) and Senatas P~lbright, Cwpcr, Gmn, Morse, 
Man&ld, Kmnedy, Humphrey, aud Kefauver have spoken out, with varied 
vigor, against the DuIlcs line. The denunciations of the policy coming from 
Mrs. h s c d t ,  former Sbcretary of State A c k m  and h e r  Sulator Lehman 
arc wdl known. An increasing d o n  of the press, induding the Republican 
is casting critical glances at the current foreign policy. The public, in the 
E d  to the n e w s p a r ,  m Conprua- and to h e  state ~ e p m e n t ,  
have been ov~t~Mming1y-about 8 to I-in opP.S;tion to the Asian advcnnues. 
OM-lint Republican figures, like Henry B. Cabot of Massachum and 
Hamilton Fish of New York, haw spoken out in a similar sense. 
Dana Adams Sehmidt, writing from Washington in the N. Y. Times (Scpt, 
iq), sated: "The only force likely to d& the Administration from its courst 
would k mushrooming domestic political oppositioa-' I believe the other 
b r a s  indicated a b e  have also played a part in this ddectim; but certainly 
a basic brce i s  American public opiaian and it has bcen s+g out in m- 
p d e n t e d  numbs and vigor. No doubt it has helped ta ddm the Admi& 
d o n  horn d l y  launching a full-mk "hot" war, at least ro the moment 
of writing, Its continuance and acceleration wilI guaraatat h e  permanent 
"m of that Administration. 
THE REALITY OF THE WAR DANGER 
D u b  has M thc country to so many brinks, that a maod is dcvdoping 
w the && that it is all a game and that neither he nor anyone etse really 
"""3'- war. People arc becoming bored with the cries of "wdf"; hn rraf vcs do a. Added to this is tbe faling that nuclear weapons have 
; & wrtr m COW that it is incmcivable that any leaders would permit 
P major eOILBiet in which such weapons probably would be d, to cva brePlr 
out. 
Sauh feelings and moods are not in accord with reality and arc most d a u p  
oua Thty can antribute to a lessening of vigilance in oppition to war, and 
by tbat m the unltashing of the dogs of war. The Chiang M y  is p d d ,  
and there ae extreme Bight-wing dements herc d elsewkc quitc capable 
of launching nuclear war. C One has from Mr. Dullcs himself: a smmcm likc this: I think we would wina  botwar, and I do not know if m will win this 'cold war' or not. I de on w h d m  we have an ad gmm.... Butasfarutbe p hnroftheprinciPaandide.l%r& this country has stood from the beginning d ts which it is dtdicaaad, tbm I think, in greater jaopardy hn a cold war than from a bot war. (lV. Y. Tim$, Junc a?, 1958). 
No, peace will not comc of itself and it will not comc because of the horrors 
of implements of war; it will come in our time only btcause the will for peace 
among tbc massts of mankind is made s&cntig art idate and organized so 
that it can mwdc imperialism's organic war-makii  drive. 
CONCLUSION 
W e  bzpn our commentary by pointing to inadequacies in a d y ~  of 
ausation among those &tical of the Administration's brink&-war $icy. We 
wish to conclude by underlining another, and a dated, faiiing among these 
critics. True, from all of b, Walter Ln'ppmann, Dean Acbcson, Herbert Lch- 
man, The Nudon, c t ~ ,  bas came &t propal that tbe &abort islands be relia- 
qubhd, and that China be rawr 
am!=' 
and d in the United Nations. Thwe 
poogosals are m c e w q  wtp that thcp are brought forward is as welcome 
as IS the critidsm d polieg whicb them. 
Howwcr, in every case, it is simultanmusly advocated that Taiwan be tom 
lmrm tbe C h i n a  People's Rcpublie, and cithcr be "ncuuaf id  in somc way, 
or dse egWished as some mrt of "ind deaf nation, under UN a+. 
TkN&~,hrusmpl,urga(~m~hu~hm~artLmhnrthdr 
to the declaration embodied in President Truman's d y e  orda of Junc a7, 
1950, when tbe 7th Flmt was ' i n q m d  batRccn Formosa and the mainland." 
Or, Lewis Mumford wants "to cstaMish Formosa as a seIf-govuhg nation" 
(N. Y. Times, Sept. 3, 1958). 
But the fact is that the b g  of Taiwan £ram China a d  its d a d  
" d t i a n "  in an ocm dominated by the U.S. 7th Flea rs precisely the 
bask tine of the Unired Smtes Governmen4 both under Truman ( a h  Juru, 
rg5o) and & ~ o w e r .  
One wonders why The Nadm wants to go back only to June, ryjo. Whf 
not go beclr to Januruy 5, xso, when Prwidcnt Truman declared that the 
Uniad Statcs acoepMd the fact of Chinese sovereignty over Taiwan, that tk 
L h d n o ~ o n t h r t i r l n d , t h a t i t ~ ~ ~ l d n o t ~ i v e m i t i ~  
dvk m Chiang ou the island, and tbat it would follow a p h q  of 
1-t in aht Chinea civil war. Or why not p back to P e -  
r m n t  of m b a  15 1945: 
lk US. govunm~nt bas long submibed to cht principle that the !j maqment ot in- .8.in is ttr mpomi~ep. of t* p ~ a  of 
mvmeiga nations. . . . US. support will nw be mtendcd to U.S. milimy 
~ t i o n t o ~ t h e ~ ~ u n t o f a a y C b i n # i t i n t c m a Z ~  ... .The 
1 US. gownmm d d e r s  that the daailcd steps n e c q  to the achieve- 
\-.; m t n t a b ~ t i c a l u n i ~ y i a C h i n a m u s ~ b c w o r ~ o u t b ~ t h t C h i n ~ ~ ~ t h u n -  
- n dva and tbat intmcntion by any foreign govcmnmmt in these matters 
d d  be inappropriate. 
Taiwan is Chiacst. There would bt more reason to m t r a l i i  and intcma- 
tionalize Hawaii than them is to so deal with Taiwan. At least Hawaii-- 
appro riated until 1898-is over 1 5 ~  mila from California. Or perhaps, one 
shod! internationalize Newfoundland, only recently a province of Canada. 
f and as far from the coast of Cgnada as Taiwan is from China. . Mermose ,  thc history of the himperiali rape of China has been a himq of the awing up of that nation, with pieces taken by J a p  and Czarist Russia and England and France, etc. The New China is the most smble and most hrm central govcmmurt in China  history: a fdamcntal drive of Lht C h i  Re- ' volution has ken a national one, o m  seeking the attainment of the full integrity 
and smtrcignty of China ovcr all Chias. Iicnoe the Chinese Pmpk's Govern- / ment could w c r  a g m  m Q pc-me rr l ioqui shm d Taiwan, a province 
of China with ten million p p l e .  6 Thedore, aay dutian of the Asian crisii which consists of teating away 
prt  of thc fhb  of China is no solution. It cannot last: it a n  only be a source 
I of internatid ftictiw and a potential war dangu. The Chinese 
I d c  thdr own problems in tkir  own way and t h y  must 4 ~dr+ their mu.t uvil 
war without any interfame from any Power, let alone one that is fivc thousand 
d m  away k its b o h .  
h the name of tht real naciona intcrcsts of the United States, in tbe name 
of its own &-fame, and in the name of the scaring of peace in the world, 
it is  musq that: 
r The UtaM Stat~s rccapiae the Chinese Peoptds Rcp& The Chinese Peoplc'~ Rep&& bc scud in the Uni'tc8 Nmn#ms 
md 011 the SecerriLy Council of dst body 
T h  be ao d e  inwmncc in the intcraal 4 8 i r s  of the 
Chincs~ dm, idding its O'viI ruor 
k The Unircd SCBCCS mLUfrRdrew inr hnd, sm, md air fmcs from the h b y  of China i- W e  need a polieg of friardship with the 650m,000 Chinme not 
me of hostility, which in turn isolates us from wosld publrc opinion, Such 
hiendship would m e  the best interests of our country and would &a 
the &re of the ppka of the world. 
p-pt 
writing the above, Ecrmin ~~ information has h m n c  available 
allegations that the do-to sent to Quemoy 
p p r d .  A N w  Ywk Thcs rtptcr,  Greg MacGrcgar, 
Bork, Chief of the US. Military Ass- Group in Tai- 
GamdBorkwasqdas~t ingthatthetrzmpthcnon 
average of 307 tom of supphs a day, an h t c  which in- 
ammunition for counter-htmy h L addition, said the 
G m d ,  the civilians thUE required 13 tons a day, i*t., a total b r  tk island, as 
The general disclosed that a d d y  w m g c  of 697 tons of mppks Id 
&en pourtH iaso the i h d  from Tmwan for n c d y  two yems btfwc the 
Comr~nshs s m d  their heavy ortilkry stacks Iart August q. 
That is to say, tht Unirtd Staw was pouting into Qutmoy, for almost twlo 
! prior to August, 1958, over two times more supplies a da than the garrison 
ami dx c i v h s  hue n d  for purpoxs of a c e  and B k m e .  cp. 
be any uplanation for this other than that of mating the avowed ends of Dub' 
dy, C h b ~ a m d p  the mounting of a major assault upon the Cbineac 
. has been made above to the bcn&ts our country stands ta gain by 
' 
a plicy of friendship with the 650,000,000 peopk of China Tram+ 
h & t s  just in terms of the possibilities of d c ,  with all that an 
" in cradc means in combatting cwnomic recession and uncmplopmcnt, it I may be of romc intucrt to o h  tk reader tstcrt figures on t h ~  question. The forei trade of the Cbincsc Wt's Republic in 1957 amound to 
abut 4 t  & ddlars; in 1958 it is &hated that the tod will amount m 
r about 4.8 billiws. Of thig today M y  oncquarm consists of trade carried on by 
- &na with  pitati ti st count&. Furthermore, not only has tk overall & of 
, dins k n  rising, but the trade of China with capitalist countries also has bcm I It is o&iaUy estimated that the d u e  of the Chinese trade with W m  - Ptom, in 1gg8, will amount to at 1-t five hundffd million dollars. Onc 
~ ~ : t b E ~ O f G f e a e B r i t a i a t o ~ i n ~ f i r s t h a l f d x g ~ 8 w u r  
&% p t c r  than they had bacn in the firs six months of 1957. Is it rtot in tk 
intertst of the cwnomy of our mun~g, and in the i n m  of our -king &a+ 
dl with some 5 millions out d work a1togcth-m prutieipate actively in this 
emmuus and growing m a r k  in Cbina? 
DAMNED...AND BANNED... 2 
BUT GROWING! WHY? C P 
has been h e d  inccwmtlp and h d   rep^^ 
d Iurr mot bea, r c f d .  Eighty pears ago the buacher of the Park Corn- 
munt announced: "Now w# we %hd w&h Coonmukm!" He was 
wrong* Twenq-five ago, taking pwvu, &outcd: NW= & 
& J & O j d  COm#U&#; W6 5 h d d  f# 8 h d  ~ # w s ! ~  h hk firs 
asmion, Hitltr, too, was wrong; in his second assenion, he mieaed $ 
988 pars, 
While dl this has been going on, Wusionment with and r e n e w  
from Martdrsm have also proceeded. The didlusionmcnt d the 
were always prodaimed as decisive evidences of the a b k c n c t  or 6. 
of Msnripm. Yet, somehow, M a d m  pcmh; and today haa marc rt& 
merws Pdhercnts than any other p13wqhy in the world. 
In the United Statts then is one monthly magaziae whkb i a 
p r k n  of that philowphy, which ~ c h +  with the light it efFor& #r 
illuminate the dom& and the world-wide That mapzkw L 
P o a d  A#&$; there, and only there in the United Stat- will arrt h d  
the viewpoint of ~-~ conveyed every month. There, md 
ody there, cadt month, will the-reader be able to find what the C-1p 
n h  --not what George Sokorsky or Wdm Lippmaarr or IM*E 
Lerncr say ahc Communists thiak, but what they think ia fact a d  w 
e x p ~ s a e d  by themaelm 
W e  believe these thoughts are more profound, more rsvealiag, ~ n d  
more truthful than any others. Be that ps it may, they are -mat a d  
must b weighed by any prsan who wants to understand h e  world in 
which he l i v a  T o  get thwre thoughts ~~ quickly pad xegukly, 
you must rcad P&rd dfrrbs. 
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